COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS  
Ruth B. Welborn, Ph.D., Dean

BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES

Ballesteros, Elisa J.; BHA  
Celestino, Kimberly; BHA  
Chavez, Nassia V.; BHA\(^2\)  
Choi, Autumn Rachelle; BHA  
Damian, Jennifer; BHA\(^2\)  
De La Fuente, Jr., Heriberto; BSHIM  
Duran Mendoza, Adriana; BHA  
Etumnu, Jr., Patrick; BS  
Garcia Soto, Maria J; BHA  
Garza, Jasmine A.; BHA  
Garza, Sarah Elizabeth; BHA

Pottenger, M.; BHA  
Pottenger, J.; BHA  
Quilico, Daniela Jose; BHA\(^2\)  
Rincones, Mauricio; BHA  
Selbe, Graham M.; BHA  
Shaikh, Sumbul; BHA  
Turner, Brittaney Symone; BHA  
Widacki, Katherine N.; BHA  
Wilson, Katlyonne; BS  
Wylie, Taylor A.; BHA

Hinkle, Jennifer L.; BHA  
Holland, Courtney L.; BHA  
Hooper, Alyssa Vlada; BS  
Hosey, Aleeajah V.; BHA\(^2\)  
Jacobs, Austin M.; BS  
Kasimba, Taqiyyah; BHA  
Lira, Antonio Jose; BHA  
Manalastas, Editha; BHA  
Marcum, Rachel; BHA  
Menendez, Morgan Marcin; BHA  
Neal, Celeste; BS  
Parsons, Hannah; BHA

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA)  2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA)  3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony. Changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.